
Alvo News
Art Roelfsz shelled and delivered

corn to the Alvo elevator on last
Wednesday.

George E. Steele has been suffering
greatly from repeated attacks of
rhumatism which has kept him from
his work a greater portions of the
lime or laie.
..ft'" " ""''that has been held in Cass county
Kjaaies were visaing lor me nay uu- -

last sunc ay at the nome or menus
and relatives in Weeping Water, they
driving over in ' their car.

on
" - last Wednesday with a loadr ofrJ.,MtVf,rhich ihey specialized for .(he
l,.T1",,1'"b.""u . .we me siock oisposeu oi. ,

Attorney C. D. Canz was , a bust- -".JJFlZ '

a,s """y,cwa "ia,'Y , inusiness maiier ... h
John Banning was a visitor In

Omaha on last Thursday where he
was in attendance at the Nebraska
Retail Lumberman's convention
which were holding a three days

i

meeting In the bik city.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Casey who now

. m a. A 1 .--
reside on tne.r larm wr u
wpn. visitine for the day on last
Wednesday at Lincoln, and were ac- -
romnanied by Mrs. Clo O. Schaeffer,
who also visiting with relatives and
looking after some shopping as well
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Banning
a t t ! 1nl Cuniln v" " 'Vwntit- - iitj r..i -

neral of the late Harry M. trans anu
neighbor formerly of Mr and
.Mrs. Banning .and their
friend. They had not heard of his

r1. "I!11? aUJlit "I VSwb

be there In tf mo Tnr f n Pable to -

funeral.
Howard Brunkow was delivering

wneat lo u.e nnwu,, v
last Wednesday and as nR

...r .5 rhorrn twno was uh.hs '
truck and which sure is a fine one.

t .ii i ... n a it h nn t
ic. enanuuseu

new .woae r or., uut
htrp wns too much snow to race and .

then when the snow is gone it will
be too warm.

Charles Godbey Home
,7,

Mr. Charles Godbey, who has been
. .

t

in Lincoln for a number of weeks
following his accident when lie an
wife were injured by an auto col-tisi- on

on O street some time since,
was able to return here a week ago.
and is convalescing very rapidly at
hisliome in Alvo. Mr. Godbey while
he was at Lincoln had the pneumonia
which with the ravages of the fever
incident there to and the suffering
from the injury has caused Mr. God-Le- v

to loose many . pounds inhi3
weight. Jle however, is reeling yery
line now ana mo sun wean
soon to much stronger.

Making Improvements.
Last Wednesday a force of line-

men of the Nebraska Gas and Elec-
tric company were in. town chang-
ing lines and installing a new trans-
former before they are to install a
new electric motor which is to be
used by R. M. Coatman for his feed
grinder and for other power which
Vie has so much use for. Roy has
been using a tractor for power in the
past but says that it is worth a dol-
lar and a half to start it during the
very cold weather.

Walter Collins Home.
Walter Collins who was at the

hospital at Lincoln where he was
receiving treatment following his in-

jury by a horse which trampled him
returned home a few days since and
is still kept to his bed. Pneumonia
was feared and his side which was
injured has been giving him much
pain. It is hnped however that lie
will .soon be well again. Walter be-M- es

the bruises had two broken
ribs and a fractured log among the
other injuries. .

A New Invention or Device.
We say device, for that probably
the true name for the means which

ran be used to clear the highways
rf snow. Late last week a couple Of
young men who have been respec-
tively residing In Lincoln and Hast-
ings temporarily 'wished to spend
the week end in or near Alvo. and
having a little more of the ardent
than would go in their rata tors, slip-
ped a few bottles in the snow along
the road just south of Alvo. auc;
when they wanted it, some hijacker
must have scented it and appropriat-
ed the vintage to their own use. for
when it was looked for notwithstand-
ing all the snow was removed from
the ditch along the side of th high-
way for a half quarter of a mile, the
liquor was not found. Now would
it not be a good idea to hide a few-bottle- s

in the deepest drifts and pass
the information along quietly and
s e of the snow does not rflsapepar in-
stantly.

Injured Hand Badly
When L. D. Mullen went out to

oil his pumpjack last week and as
sayed to flick a little snow from
wheel nc ivuiu uu,

off the belt and thus stopped
of the pump jack.

it-l- i. n i
.lu.oluc.1 u i;iici wttiii

. The Mother Daughter Coucil :

with lrs. JoeVickrs
ary 8th. Th we ether 'as bad. bat
a good meny were twenty- -
lour members and visitor.

The afterncwn.was spent In play

have

ing Valentine games. . Mrs. . Perry
Rushla sane "Love's Old. Sweet
Song." For the roll call each lady
told something about Abraham Lin
coin.

The next meeting will be a pro
ject lesson at the home w Mrs.,ipi
lis tlickel on February 22.

mrs. ted McCartney,
Reporter,

HOLD A FINE SALE

Qne of the most successful sales

was that held at . the
Schafer the past week

anw- - Rmthors offered a
'large number of their fine horses and
mules at the sale as well as a large

. - tYya nnm.-i.r- u i,nr in

.past few
Th Scnafer Brothers are number- -

e farmerg Qf the
county and in the year . Otto
Schafer scored the honor of being the
champion corn grower of the state
fh b making the. greatest success
in all lines of their farming en
deavors and which was attested, by
the very ; large . crowd that , attended
the sale at the farm

The offerings of the Duroc-Jersey- s

brought a brisk demand and an
age of $40 for the swine and many

present from several of
the nearby states to secure one or
two of the animals for their own
farms.

The mules offered at the sale top
ped all prices in . this locality and
several very fine specimens were
eagerly bought in by the prospective
Purchasers who found the very best
KtnrU rpm-PSPntp- at hP Srhafpr saleir""r: Yl :Tana me norses msu sauweu u. u..rv

with much activity in
the bidding that brought, in a good,7 .,,,iD

The sale was handled
"U " " " " ""'" '" ". . i .1

makes' him a very valuable man in
these pure bred stock sales. Mr
Young als0 was in charge of the sell,

Qf Nehawka
last. eeg

At the Schafer sale the ladies aid
society served a fine dinner at the
farm and which was a welcome fea
ture to the large number attending

ANCIENT PAPAL GLORY REVIVED

Rome, Feb. 14. An unprecedent-- "

e" number of persons, Italyr and
abroad, are seeking audiences with
Pope' Pius (XI, to express feliciations
over the accord between the church
and the Italian' state,, it was learned
in Vatican circles Thursday.

. The new dignity to which " the
Vatican has risen ia lay and ec
clesiastical affairs has stirred the im
agination of Catholics throughout
the world. Dramatic interest attaches
to the forthcoming "Walled City of
the Vatican," as the papal will
bfe Vnown. . That recalls-th- e glory of
the Popes in the middle ages.
" Rejoicing of cnurc'hmeh finds" ex-- i

pression of 'daily prayers of thaaks- -
giving in cloistered churches tnru
out the Eternal city.

In granting an audience to the
rector of the Catholic University of
Sacred Heart of Milan, Accompanied
by 30 professors and 400 students.
the pontiff said of the Vatican-stat- e

treaty of conciliation
"Its justification the concordat

which, I believe, has returned God
to Italy and Italy to God."

The pontiff paid tribute to Pre-
mier Mussolini, whose notable grasp
of statecraft aided to delicate negoti
ations which led to a solution of this
long-vexe- d Doman question.

TOR SALE

120 acres, quarter mile wet ol
Mynard, on mall route, quarter mile
from gravel, fair improvements.
Priced right. See or address E. C.
Rummel, Mynard, Neb. fll-tfd&- w.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The, undersigned will offer for sale

at Public Auction at his home on the
Finch place, three a half miles
west and and a half miles north
of Plattsmouth, on

Monday, Febr. 25 ,

beginning- - at 1:00 o'clock p. m.,
sharp, the following described prop-
erty, to-w- it:

10 Head Horses and Mules
One stallion, smooth mouth, wt.

1700: one team mares, smooth mouth,
wt. 2700; one span mares, 5 years
old. wt. 2300; one horse colt, 2 years
old; one mare colt, 2 years old; one
horse eolt. 1 year old; one mare colt,
1 year old: one suckling colt.

One milk cow, 6 years old and one
yearling heifer.

Farm Machinery, etc.
One box wagon; one truck wagon;

ore wagon and rack; one hay rack;
one grain binder; one corn elevator,
like new; one wide-trea- d lister, near-
ly new; one P & O walking lister;
one- - riding cultivator: one Case 2-r-

machine; two New Departure
walking cultivators; . one . hay rake,
like new; one harrow; one Grand
Detour gang plow; one LaCrosse
gang piow; one garden plow; some

"UHlU5 Riven, purciuser
bankable note 8 per ceut

interest from date. Property must
. .r- 7u emu

from the premises. -- . - - -
. . . rm

- Qfca.rUier
j ... .m t. . Owner,

REX Yt)U"7CtJ, auft'loitrtr'" 'Farmers State Bank, Clerk.

the;prairie hay; one 1-- h. p. pump en
"icgine; one pump jack; one

doth mitten which he was wearing. tank; one 30-gall- on kettle; one goodcaught and drew his hand into the power washing machine; Johnwheel before he could jerk itcg ; Deere mower; one Deering mower-nwa- y

and maimed two of his fingers
( four sets of work harnes8; one 10.h'

very badly. The injured members are; p. gas engine with saw and manyriving Mr. Mullen much pain and it other articles too numerous to men-v.-i- ll
be some time before he can use tion.

the hands again to their best. He TrTowould have received more injury had. or Ottie -

he not graspect the "pumping apparat-- ! sums of $10 and under, cash.
s and stopped it until he could kick 011 BUm vr $10 a credit of six

the
working

t
and'

met on Febru- -'

there
one

seaSDI1

years

past

aver

from

state

is

and
one

giv
fiug bearing
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CARAWAY BILL IS REJECTED

Washington, Feb. 14. The bill of
Senator Caraway, democrat, Arkan-
sas, to prevent the sale of cotton and
grain In future markets was rejected
today by the senate 47 to 27.

Immediately afterward ' Senator
Harrison, democrat, Mississippi, mov-
ed to consider a measure by. Repre-
sentative Vinson, democrat, Georgia,
to regulate future cottoa markets
phrased in much less drastic terms
but as the day closed debate-o- n the
motion w-a-s still .in. full swing and
It will be automatically displaced
tomorrow by other legislation. . ,

On. :the basis of.; the . legislative
situation in the senate, .it appears
probable. that no future market mea-
sure. wilL be acted upon by the sen-
ate, this session. In moving to take
UP-.".th- Vinson bill, Senator Harri-
son said he, was. under the impres-
sion, and was sure most other sen-
ators, were that the Vinson measure
would be offered as a substitute be-

fore the Caraway bill was voted upon.

Licensing of --

Drivers Wins :

Senate Favor
Measure, Advanced to Third Read-

ing, Calls for Revoke Upon.
Traffic Violation

Lincoln,' Feb. 14. The propopat
to license all automobile drivel-- s in
Nebraska, Senate File 4 4, waR ad-

vanced by the senate' Thursday. It
will probably be-- ' brought up for pass-a- ye

the first of next week.
The measure, introduced by Sen

ator Wood of Gering would -- permit
nearly everyone to- - obtain a license
upon payment of 7S cents. However,
the license would be revoked upon
violation of state, county and muni
cipal Iraffic regulations.

NO license would be issued to any
person under 16 years of age, or any
person totally blind or deaf. All
others not coming under this classi
fication would be granted a license.

Riders Defeated
Several attempts were made to

add amendments to the bill to include
others in the list of those who could
not obtain licensee Senator Johnson
of Totter attempted to have the boot
leggers included, but his attempt
failed when Senator Wood explained
that the idea of the whole bill was
to make it easy to get a license and
also easv to have It revoked.

Senator Wood said the proposal
already in use in several states and.
that it provided an excellent op
portunity for the regulation of the
automobile traffic in the state. While
every .car driver would be forced to
have a license, he st.id. one license
would cover: the entire period ot the
person's residence. .wWa he state,
it not- - being. necessy,..it,p .obtain a
new permit each year. . .

One Bill . Passed
The- - senate passed the only bill

on .third .reading during the morn
ing. It was Senate File 170, which
provides that certain meandered
lakes surveyed by the government to
be public property and placed under
the jurisdiction of the Department
of Agriculture for improvement and

'to be used as public playgrounds..
Two measures. Senate Files 24S

and 72, were reported out by stand
ing committees with the recommen
dation that they be indefinitely post-- ;
poned. The former provided that the
subcontractor or other person fur
nishing labor or material to a con
tractor must, to be entitled to a lien
on the property, give notice to the'
owner.

The latter provided that a trial
judge may sum up evidence presented
upon, the weight and credibility
thereof under certain prescribed con-
ditions. Omaha Bee-New- s.

MOB STORMS LEGISLATURE

Austin. Tex., Feb. 14. The Texas
legislature having turned a deaf ear
to their petition asking ouster of
Representative ' W. R. 'Montgomery.
Democrat. Hidalgo county. In favor
or E. M. Smith. Independent Repub-
lican, ..citiiens of that" county "'remain-- .'

Ing in the capital today were look
ing for recourse ' along some unde-
termined .-channel.

Gordon Griffin, leader ot air" army
of citizens estimated at between 100
and 500, invaded the ' capital.' late
Wednesday indicated that impeach
ment proceedings might be" sought
against Montgomery who was seated
by the house after his. election last
November was contested by Smith on
grounds of election fraud. ' J

The petition asking- - that ' Mont
gomery be unseated and another de
manding his resignation were pre-
sented the house Wednesday- after
noon by Representative Grady Wood-
ruff of Decatur, after thp delegation
had been refused a'dmittance : to ' the
floor. , -

After several hours : the
legislative body voted not to reopen

': : '"the ,:case. -

FARM SEARCH IS HALTED
Sidney, Neb.. Feb.; 14. rThat the

disappearance last November of John
Frahm, former - clerk,; of Saunders
county, remains as much a mystery
as ever, ..was -- stated .bere today by
Sheriff Nelson r of ; Cheyenne county.
Nelson said the search for Frahm's
body has been abandoned indeflniter
iy. . : -

State Sheriff Condit. who conduct
ed several investigations into . the
disappearance .of Frahm. will not re
turn here to renew the search unless
summoned bp county officers, the
sheriff --said. , - -

report from Oshkosh. Neb.. laVt
week to. the eect that bed-spriu- gs.

known to have been attached to th
missing man's car . when he disap-
peared; last fall. had been foupd near
ther.e ; v 4tJredit'd . .fey ,vNJsou?
Tte tppriCfc foun4 do : not ;jrqsr ths
description of'those seen tul FrahnT
car, he declared.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOUBNAL

Plan Calls for
Network: of Inter

City ; Highways

Commissioner Harris Gives Outline in ;

Highway Magazine "of Ultimate '
j'

. : ' End Being Songfetii t .:
.,- - :; : .. . .

- ...
County.- - 3ommi3sionert.Ci F. z Har-

ris furnished, the following material .

for an article in the Nebraska High-..- ,,

ways magazine, the- subject of which
is "Solving the - Good . Roads - Prob-
lem in Cass County."

"Cass county is 2Q railea .long, and
from 22 to 25-mil- wide.-wit- h seven-
teen villages and town promiscuous-
ly dotted here ; and there over the
county, making it a problem, to serve'
all with state and federal roads. - i

"We have , approximately eleven
hundred miles of road in the county,
of which one hundred miles are un- - j
dec state and federal Jurisdiction,,
with seventy-- . miles Tbrought to grade
and graveled and thirty. mile yet to
be brought to: grade.. . ....... . . j

"The state and, federal roads are
as follows:. Nq,;U or;0 ,street pri-- .
mary road and ,th,e Red Ball high-
way, seven miles apart, running eastj
and west through the county. Fed-- j
eral highway. No. 76. in eastern see-,-ti-on

of the countj and the Omaha and
Topeka Short Line through the center
of the county, both, roads running,
north and south, and Federal High-- f

northwest corner of the .county.
"The plan of the County. Board of

Commissioners is to haye a 'system of,
roads as follows: Three main roads
seven miles apart,ru"nnlng east and
west through the-- county and five
roads running .north and south thru
the county. In this manner thp ma
Jor part of all may be on or. near a
good graveled road. To date th
county has twenty miles brought to
grade and graveled, leaving about
thirty-fiv- e miles under this system to
be completed.

"How can we. complete this sys
tern of roads? First, we have' eight
county maintenance patrols working
every month of the year. Through
economy and close attention to our
maintenance, our Tnaifitenanee fund
has grown so that we can take $20.
000 ' from that 'fund for graveling,
Also, we have a permanent road fund,
or inheritance tax fund, of $19,000

making a total' Of ' $39,000. The
balance of the many to be taken out
of the Commisstcmer's road fund to
pay one-ha- lf the cost of graveling the
35 miles of roadV The other half of
the cost of graveling to be raised by
donation, or by a one or two mill
levy on the property in each pre
cinct where the road is-- built. The
building of thevgfade and drainage
system will be prepared by the coun
ty free of any-- dostto the precincts

"Before-- th--i cih e" 'done; a peti- -

tion must bepresented by 51 of
the freeholders .of the precinct ask
ing for --the. roads. At present we
have three petitions on file asking
for levy on the property in the pre-
cincts and one year to pay the cost

"During 1928, three projects have
been built in that manner, and be
fore the close of the year 1929, our
hope is to have every town in the
county connected. tp.roe state, fed-
eral or graveled road and the cost to
be paid when th-woT- k is completed.

"Our ambition is to build as many,
or more, - miles ojE graveled road lit
the county, as the state builds.-witb- ,

the help of Federal Aid."

CONTEST ON FOR PRIRITY

Washington,- Feb. 14. The usual
contest in the closing nours of a
session for priority of legislation
broke out today In the senate, but
the program of the republican steer
ing committee held against an at
tempt by'' Senator Vandenberg, re at
publican. Michigan, to sidetrack It
for consideration of the house reap
portionment bill. ' v ofThe steering committee headed" by
Senator Sackett of Kentucky put the
bill of Senator Jones. Washington, to
increase the penalties for violation of
the prohibition " law before the sen
ate tontghf as the unfinished busi-
ness. An exirly. vote on --that measure
is in prospect.-- - '

After Senator Jpnes got his meas
ure before the, senate in accordance
with the stipulated program, Sena
tor Vandenh&rg in' a vigorous speech
demanded that the. senate act on the
long pending reapportionment bill.
His. motion, however, lost 43 to 23.
Another attempt, will be: made to get
the. bill ud- later land the steering
committee support is . expected at
that &inie. , -

With the sen!,! wraagllng ,over
the legislative-progra-

m
Senatp'r Nor-ri- s.

Nebraska, revived his .constitu-
tional amendment, to abolish " the
shorts session of congress. , Th is has
passed the senate three times but the -

house defeated it.'

SINGLE .MAN LEFT ON SHIP the

SeuttkvAVash.. .Feb.; H.-r-Leavi-

thethe steamer Meiyo Mara to the mercy
of a dyings .arctic; gale the twenty-fiv- e

'
'membcra ot the crew.ot th ill-fat- ed

Japanese .fceigutetl jworq.. en-rou- te the
40,-Jana- today,-- . .) board the ing

rescue:. vessel.- the Nankqh.Maru and and
the steamer Illinois had participated
In the-remova- l nf 'the Meiyo-Maru'- s wa
crew, but it was learned definitely to-- J
day that the Nankoh Mthu ba4 saved
the sailors.

a ' j u iai. uiDtau a. & i vtu
land where th- - m.Mo Maru was be-- J
ing battered, another aWdoae4 ship

the Allow late loHav was sUU stav-i- oi

vaits should WftV 0B-- i caught, ty
rn the hech,. tTh cr & ttte All'wv was unriiM
harbor.

I
' Ij Pnetuct

V STSp! ii Take an Hour
C'Jll7vO nekt WRshday to try therVv

1
,c--ff

I 'rry Maytag. A phone callx Vv 1
;

p--J
U 'crmJzm2'Jl ?Z0 Y brings one. 1J it doesn't

sell itself, don't k"P i

' IPotcilhcmt electric--lil the Maytag is avaUabU
witktn-Utiitgasol- tn motor

The Maytag tub was orinated and designed by the
Company and a $900,000 aluminum foundry, the finest in
America, was built to produce it economically.

It keeps the water hot for an entire washing, and is shaped to
guide the gyraoamed water into many cross currents. The sedi-
ment trap collects the loosened dirt and keeps the water clean.
The is counter-sun- k into the tub so that it will not
tangle the clothes nor injure buttons.

DtftrreJ Paytmentj You'll Never Miss

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Neteton, Iowa
Founded 1893

Permanent Northwestern Factory Branch, Maytag Building
515 Washington Ave., North, Minneapolis. Minnesota

oritz
EJmwood. . . . . .Goodridge & Coatman

1' " MM '' i" . I- - ii ii.'' 'V Lmm,

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
From Thurdfiy"8 Dally

Mr. and Mrs. Carl King of Stan
ton, Nebraska, were here Wednesday
to attend the funeral services of Mrs.
Isabel Ralney, grandmother of Mrs.
King.

Attorney A. P. Moran of Nebraska
City was a visitor in the city today
where he was called to spend a few
hours attending to some matters of
business.

Sheriff Bert Reed and County At
torney W. G. Kieck were at Weeping
Water yesterday to spend a few hours

that place looking after some, mat
ters for the county.

Henry Knabe, well known resident
near Nehawka with his son, Ed

ward, . were here today for : a few
hours, attending to some matters of
business and . were accompanied by
Mr. Parmenttr of near Avoca.

Erie Teepell of AtlantaGeorgia,
who has been here -- for a visit-wit- h

his wife and son; John, departed this
afternoon for' the southland, where
he isv with the American Refrigerator:
Express Co., at their Atlanta shops.
The family expect : to move-t- tb-- j

south 'after- - the' close of school.
"Andy Weinberg, who .was In

charge of the placing of the ma-- J
chlnery here & the new creamery,
came in yesterday in company with
Mri. WeinHrs for a visit here with
thoM friend,. Mf Weinberg has.
been at Culbertson for a short tfme
where a, hew creamery .has been
started. . .... . .. . - .. "'

I

From Friday Daft- y- -
.

Fird Tonack of near. Murdock was .

here, today fpr a few hours and while
f

Z. tJJ;Bfl-..- ai
Journal office. " '

. , . .

Jit.,and "Mrs.. LVrin LeLarig .of Ne- - j

braska City 'are ' here as guests 'at;
home or Dr. and airs. u. f. wes,t- -

over for a short time.' : "
. . ' I

James'Hatcbett. ay was in
city for a short time today, look
after come matters of business j

yisiting with jriends. .........

.rs.'j A, p., Purdiclc. of near ICagl
in the city or a, short .time to-

day looking after, some ' matters of
business at the couit house. , ,

Attorney Carl .Ganz of Alvo
.

today where ne cpeni.aome ume aii
teudin to matters lu the. county

reormsK. wtonu
Sheriff "C. J. Palmer of Hall coun-- -

w8 today to. speed "ft'lew
hum,rit.. rijt 9n R4 4

was lrlfUn bacK nBfl.iortn .wuui;- - -

"
r

th tide in XJnimak p- - Mau4j - -- ' J .

only fcy ha BWreuUr rowho refused to ieve the hip wbeH' - lr. ad Mrs. C. . 3ilmoretof
the -t-hirly-ttH mbin of " th Mnay were hre Jat; evening to
crew were taken off by the Montauk, ! attend .he bahjuet.ofahe University

!wr,

of activities.

ity.

Maytag

gyratator

Cllayiai j Go., Plattsmouth
Weeping . . . Maytag Co.

.. ;

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Foreman of
near Alvo were here today to spend
a few hours attending to some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends. .

John Olson, one of the well known
residents of Pacific Junction was here
for a short time today looking after
some matters of business with the
local merchants.

Judge James T. Begley departed
this morning for Lincoln where he
will look after some matters before
the supreme court, having recently
set on the supreme bench and hear
ing a number of cases

. .Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Berger of
near Nehawka and Mr. and Mrs
John Foreman of Alvo were here
last evening to attend tne univer-
sity of Nebraska alumni banquet
and visiting with friends.

Country White
House is Given

Consideration

Commission of Inquirers Suggested a
a Counter Proposal for Cool-idge- 's

Plan.

wo vi inert l Ku ia a oivoi-- i i

abilitT. wJgM"
ProilMn r-r.i- btlisnno Kc. innmnri.tui rt rnnip

'knlMinr fnr that nnr.
T... w4if Ju .1.1

ment wag 7expre88ed privately, by
members congress, it also appeared

tn ir h - nrMMr uiiAn of
Weather had incurred some

disfnvrvr t the on tnl amnnsr mem- -
,bers who desire that other localities

MONDAY FEBR.T 18, .1929.

X.J'

Water Moritz

MayUf Radio Fragruns
WAZ-- Boston. KDKA
Pittabtnih. WCAU. Phila-
delphia. WHK. ClevrfaM.
WSAI. Cincinnati. KVW,
Chicago. WCCO. Minne-
apolis. KOIL. Omaha.
KMBC. Kansas City.
WBAP. Fort Worth. iCEX.
Portland. KFRC. San
Francisco. KNX, Los
Angeles. KLZ. Denver.
KiU Sak Lake City.
CFCA. Toronto. KMOX.
St. Loms.

Omr t4 Miw n W

SO-- M

be considered "before . a decision Is
' 'reached.

Scarcely had the recommendation
of Mr. Coolidge. reached the capitol
when the senate . public hnlldings
committee was buriedly assembled
and after a brief meeting reported
favorably on the bill of Senator Fess,
republican, Ohio, for the appointment
of a commission to study the coun-
try white house proposition.

Under the Fess bill, the commis-
sion would consist of the president,
the vice president, the speaker of thye
house, the chairman and ranking
minority members of the house and
senate nuhlta . hllilriinp-- rnmmfttcoe. u ..C C 1 .. . , T

llirpftnr nf nilhll hllllHinva in Waoh.i Ml"lu&iisu. u wuuiu uc icquirea to re-
port to congress the site selected,
together with estimates of cost.

President Coolidge suggested a
country residence for the executive
close to Washington in a recent ar-
ticle he contributed to the St. Couis
Post-Dispat- ch and yesterday trans-
mitted a request to congress for
funds to repair any existing build-
ings on Mount Weather, which (a
owned ' by the government. State
Journal.

MEMBERSHIP GBOWIWtfG

Nebraska's American Legion Auxil-
iary membership has. now reached

.845. which is a" line increase over
"lr ' v "i ittBi. year at LSbl date.

The Ivtfievill Wioa toost voted'approval 9t th orgARieioc of ft LerlonAuxiliary, at itS taSt meeting, and itis now up to the ladies of lii.vn.whether they want it or nrt tf r.ro-o-.

inized' t1" the second Auxil- -
u,wl Jass . county, althoughthere are five Leeion nnnta in

the county.

Journal Want-Ad-s nt mmKi '
. . b

to' investigate the anvis-- j flfrsk Auxi,te7 4lide
' into and each districtof countrvees1ed the Jaa" iH trivinS to be the first over the top.
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